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I. DEYELOPER 

Metropolitan Mortgage & Securities Co., Inc. 
Metropolitan Financial Center 
601 W. First Avenue, Department 160000 
Spokane, Washington 99201 
(800) 541-0828 

2. PLAN MANAGER 

Poipu Ohana Management, Inc. 
1021 Smith Stree~ No 225 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96817 

The responsible managing agent for the plan manager: 

Henry Perez 
Lawai Beach Resort 
50 17 Lawai Road 
Koloa, Kaue.i, Hawaii 96756 
(808) 742-9581 

Acting under the authority and supervision of the Boards of Directors of the Lawai Beach Resort 
Time Share Owners' Associations, the Plan Manager is responsible for the administration and 
management of the Time Share Program. 

3. TIME SHARE PLAN 

~ Background 

The Lawai Beach Resort Time Share Declaration was filed on December 18, 1981, and 
."".nd.<l ... QD, OOI£#r .2Q,./98.) , JMiy. 1.5.,. 12117 • . Pe<.ember 1, . .1 98.8, .. and_December 7,. 1990. 1' was 
completely restated, as amended, on June 26,1991; a First Amendment to the Restated Declantion was 
recorded on FebrUary 22, 1993; a Second Amendment to the Restated Declaration was recorded on July 
29,1993; Third Amendment was recorded on July 5, 1994; a Fourth Amendment was recorded on July 
6 • ..122.8._ The.Declarati.oAwill remam in.effect.until.December 18, 2048. After....that. it .will.autornatically 

. continue in effect for ten year periods. unless otherwise determined by the Boards of Directors .. 



B. Buyer" Interest 

With the Time Share Declaration. the Develo~r divided each apartment into 51 shares 
caUed "yearly time share intervals," and reserved the right to divide apartments into 102 shares called "bi
yearly time share iotervals." Both the yearly intervals (1/51 share) and the bi-yearly intervais (11102 
share)· are called "time share intervals." Each yearly time share interval includes ownership of an 

undivided 1151 share in an apartment and a proportional o\JlOership in the common elements of the entire 
project. For yearly interval owners, the Declaration provides the right to use and occupy the apartment, 
or one of the same type in the same building, for about one week per year (the yearly interval "use 

period"). 

Each bi-yearly time share interval includes ownership of an undivided 11102 share in an 
apartment and a proportional ownership in the conunon elements of the entire projecL For bi-yearly 
intelVal owners, the Declaration provides the right to use and occupy the apartment (or one of the same 
type in the same building) for about one week every other year (the bi-yearly interval use period). The 
bj-yearly intervals are divided into odd-year and even-year intervals. 

The buyer of a time share interest in the Lawai Beach Resort Time Sharing Program is 
buying an interest in the specific apartment identified in his sales contract and time share deed. He is also 
buying the right to use and occupy that apartment dwiog a fixed use period, or that apartment (or an 
apartment of that type iri the same building) dwiog a floating use period each year or every other year, 
depending on whether the bUyeT is buying a 1151 share (yearly interval) Or a 1/102 share (bi-yearly 
interval). The type of use period purchased is identified in the sales contract. 

A buyer's right to use and occupy the apartment will end if: 

a. the Declaration is terminated; 
b. the apartment is withdrawn from the time sharing program; 
c. the apartment is condemned or destroyed and not replaced. 

If the Declaration is terminated, the Boards of Directors of the Time Share Owners' 
Associations, as Trustee, will dispose of the property, pay costs., and provide an accounting to the owners 
as weU as provide the owners' pro rata share of the proceeds. 

C. The Use Plao 

The buyer may purchase either a Fixed Use Period (yearJy intervals only) or a Floating 
Use·.p~riodT 

(1) Fixed Use Period: Under the Program, each year has been divided into use periods 
numbered 1-52 (of one week ·each). (One use period is for rn.aintenance.) The buyer purchases a 
specifically numbered use period, but that period will not start and end on the same exact date each year. 
The Lawai Beach Resort Time Sharing Program uses the standard calendar of use weeks, a copy of which 
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is provided with the sales contracl The owner of a fixed use period time share interval will have the use 
of the same apartment each year. 

(2) Floating Use Period: Under the Program, each calendar year bas beet) divided into 

52 numbered use periods, of One week each. Some use periods run from Thursday to Thursday; some 
run frOID Friday to Friday; and some from Saturday to Saturday. A copy of each schedule is attached to 
this Disclosure as Exhibit "E". An owner of a floating use period for a 1/51 share (yearly interval) has 
the right to choose a use period for each calendar year, either a Thursday-ThW'Sday, Friday-Friday. or 
Saturday-Saturday use period. An owner of a floating use period for a 1/1.02 share (hi-yearly intelVal) 
has the right to choose one of the use periods every odd or even calendar year (depending on whether an 
odd or even year is purchased). All floating use periods must be reserved in advance by the deadline set 
by the Plan Manager. Reservations are on a first-come, Mt-served basis. If the specific apartment in 
which an o.wner owns an interval has already been reserved for the use period desired. the owner may 
request an available apartment of the same type and in the same building as the apartment in which he 
or she owns an interest, or be or she may be assigned USc of an apartment of that type. 

Only through the benefit 9f an independent c::xcbange program can an owner accumulate 
or borrow use periods from one year for use in aoother. For own~ who cboose not to jOin or to use an 
exchange ·program.. unused fixed or floating use periods cannot be accumulated from one y~ for use in 
another year, and unused fixed or floating use periods will Japse at the end of the year in which the owner 
is entitled to the use period. 

D. Rig~t.s and R~~nsibilities of Buyen 

EveI)' owner of a time share interest is subject to all of the requirements and restrictions 
in two Sepan1te sets of documents. The first set consists of the Time Share Declaration, and its 
amendments, the By-laws of the Time Share Owners' Associations and the rules and regulations adopted 
by the Associations. 

The. second set consists of the Declaration of Conclominium Property Regime, and its 
amendments, the By-laws of the Condominium (Master) ~ociatioll, and the rules and regulations 
adopted by the Master Association. 

·The· -time· ·sha.ro ·documOl1ts~· ··As·desoribed-in··tho -Restated.·:Timo Share ··De(;iaration, as 
amended, the owner of a time share interval bas the right to use and occupy his apartment, its furnishings, 
and the commOn dements during a use period, as identified. iIi the saJes contract. Owners are not 
pennitted to make repairs or alterations to the apartments. No pelS are permitted. 

An owner may pennit guests to use his or her apartment during his use period, and the 
o~er does not ha~ to be presenl However. both the owner and the guests: will be held responsible for 
any damage or expenses caused by the guest. this does not pertain to loss or damage caused by users 
through an exchange program. 
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The owner is permitted to rent his use period, but the owner must make the arrangement 
himself. Neither the Developer, ~ Plan Manager, nor the sales agent will provide rentaJ assistance. 
Fw1hermore, an owner cannot join a "rental pool" or any similar IllT8Ilgement which pennits pooling of 
owners' use periods Wltil the Developer has sold 1111 of its time share intervals. 

Owners are responsible for paying their Association fees. which include real property 
taxes, repair and maintenance, and other costs of operation and administration. 

For a complete and detailed explanation of the responsibilities of buyers of time share 
interests. the buyer should request a complete copy of the Declaration of Time Sharing Program for 
Lawai Beach Resort. 

E. Rights and RespoDsibilitie1 of the De"e1op~ 

The Developer has the: right to use the apartment and the common elements to sell time 
share interests and to serve its customers, while m.humizing any interference with rights of owners. The 
Developer also has the right to grant easements, add more apartmeots to the program. to withdraw 
apartments from the program. to rent apartments during unsold use periods, to sell its interest in the time 
share program (along with its respons.ibilities), or to construct additional buildings on the project site. 
Exhibit OlD" of the DeeI8I8tion of Horizontal Property Regime, will proVide further details. 

F . Enforcement of ReStrictions 

Each of the three buildings at Lawai Beach Resort has its own Time Share Owners' 
Association. The Tune Share Owners' Associations have the power to enforce provisions of the time 
share docwnents, which include the owner'oS obligation to pay Association fees, damages, and charges, 
his obligation to vacate the time share apartment at the end of the use period, and the other 
respOnsibilities relating to lise of the apartment and the common areas. 

G. The Exchaoge Program 

At his or her option, an owner DUty participate in any exchange program. 

Pursuantto'an'agreeme:nt between-the-Bevelopcund -Reson'Condominiumslnternatiooal 
(ORO"), an Indiana coIpOIlIIion locatod .t One RCI PIIlZll, 3502 Woodview Trace, Indianapolis, Indiana, 
46268-3131, pwchasers at Lawai Beach Resort are eligible and have the option to participate in the 
exchange program operated by ReI.. (The Developer reserves the right to not renew the agreement with 

'RCt) "Eaclrdwnerwho-c.hooscs'lol'articipatein1he-exchange"j,rogram wiD be .. 'csponsibldor hi" or ber 
. membership fees, AU information and materials are available only from ReI. ReI is an independent 
or~tion, and the Developer bas no control over the ReI program and poHcies, is not its agent, and 
cannot guarantee the right to exchange. 
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4. DESCRIPTION OF UNITS. Btu) .pINGS. AND I,OCATION 

The Lawai Beach Resort Condominium Project is located at 5017 Lawai Road. Koloa, Kauai. 
Hawaii, onJy 20 minutes from the Lihue airport. It is situated near the beach, and located only a few 
miles from golf courses and the shops and restaurants of the Poipu resort area. 

Building A is a foi.J.r·story building containing sixty resort apartments, Building B is a two-to
four-story building containing sixty resort apartments. two business executive suites, and five commercial 
units, and Building C is 8 four-story OOilding containing fifty resort apartments. The commercial units 
in Building B are limited to 8 sales office. personal services shops, a convenience shop, 8 recreation and 
activities center, and administrative office. Except for three apartments in Building A and one in 
Building B which have been retained as whole units., all of the resort apartments and the two business 
executive suites are currently registered in the time sharing program. 

TIle layout. location. nwnber of rooms and approximate area of each apartment in Buildings A, 
Band C are set forth in Exhibit "B", which is anached to this Disdosure Statement. 

AU apartments have draperies and wall·lo-wall carpeting, except on the kitchen and bathroom 
floors, which are tile. All kitchens are equipped with oven, range, disposal and refrigerator-freezer. 

All apartments, except certain apartments in Building C have ocean views. Each apartment is 
fwnished with a complete fwniture package. 

A. Disclaimer ofWartantiesj ResponsJbUlty for Repairs 

The Developer is making no warranties, express or i,mplied, about the time share interval, 
the apartments, the condominium project, or anything iilstalled or contained in them. Everything in 
Buildings A and C is being sold in its present condition, "as is." The Developer is not responsible for 
repair of any def~t; the Condorniniwn (Master) Association or the Time Share Owners' Association of 
the specific building needing repair has the responsibility of paying for the repair out of the fees paid by 
each owner to his or her respective Association. 

"'D. Insurance; PaymeDt for Repairs 

The Time Share Owners' Associations must buy either fire inSW1lDce Or "aU risk" 
insurance covering the time shared apartments. They must also buy liability insurance with minimum 
limits of $1,000,000 for personal injUJ'y and $300,000 for property ~age. If the apartment ' or any of 
-its-fumishings is~estroyed or damaged;-it-will -bc-repei",d orr<placed-by-th. Associ.ruon of that building_ 
The cost of that repair or replacement will be paid.first by any available insurance proceeds and any 
available savings the particular Association has set aside for repairs. Any shortfall will be covered by 
a special assessment which the" ASsociation wiU 'diarge to the owners. If damages are caused' by an 
O"¥fler, visitor, or exchange visitor, that person wilt be obligated to repay the Association for the costs 
of the repairs or replacement 
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S. NOT A MULTIPLE LOCATION TIME SHARE PLAN 

The Lawai Beach Resort Tune Sharing Program is not a multiple location time share plan. 

6. TIME SHARE PLAN IN A CONDOMINIUM 

The Lawai Beach Resort Condominium Project is governed by the Declaration of Condominium 
Property Regime, as completely restated with all amendments. The Declaration provides that each 
residential or resort apartment and eaeb business executive suite comes with an undivided interest in the 
cornmon and residential elements of the condominium project. These common and residential elements 
consist of the grounds, driveways, parking stalls. swimming pools and decks, tennis courts, spas, exercise 
facility and the outside of the apartment buildings. Eacb ap~ent's undivided interest in the common 
elements is set forth in Exhibit "A" attached to this disclosme statement 

Common expenses of running the: condominium project are apportioned among the apartments 
in proportion to these undivided inte:rests. 

7. RESTRAINTS ON TRANSFER OF BUVER'S INTEREST 

An owner roay not sell. mortgage or encumber less than his entire time: share interval. There are 
no other restraints on the t:rans:fer of the time share unit; however, no assistance in selling the interval will 
be provided, and the Associations must be notified of any transfer through receipt of a 'copy of the 
recorded deed to the new owner before they will recognize the new owner. Deeds are recorded. at the 
Bw-eau of Conveyances of the Slate of Hawaii. 

If an owner has not paid his Association fees, me Association may. upon notice, take that owner's 
use week and rent it to a third party in order to pay that owner's fees. The Association may also record 
a "notice of lien." Such notice may make it difficult or impossible for an owner to sell or transfer his time 
share interval. 

8. MurUAL RESCISSION PROVISION 

There is a seven calendar day period of mutual rescission. Each buyer will receive a "notice of 
.canceUatioD'~ .form at the.time.ofpurcbase. whieh he.~y use.to_give notice.within .the seven.,day.period. 
After receiving notice of cancellation, the seller has fifteen business days to return all payments made, 
and the buyer has the same period to retwn all sales materials in good condition. 

9. . -trU,R_DEFECTS QRENCUMBBANCES. 

The following are encumbrances against the property; 

I. Reservation in favor of the State of Hawaii of all mineral and metallic mines. 
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2. Easements "5-2", "S-3", S-4", and 5-5", as shown on Condominium Map No. 835, as 

amended. 

3. Reservation unto M cBryde Sugar Company, Limited, of all water rights. 

4. Grant in favor of Kauai Securities, Limited, dated November 27, 1974, recorded in 
Liber 10301 at Page 170, as amended by Relocation of Nonexclusive Sewer Line and Sewage Treatment 
Plant Easement, granting a nonexclusive easement for sewer purposes in favor of the Association of 
Apartment Owne~ ofKuhio Shores Condominiwn Project, dated December 7 •. 1990, and recorded as 
Document No. 90-187830. 

5. Relocation of Easements for Roadway and Par.king, in favor of Board of Directors of 
the Association of Apartment Owners of Prince Kubio Condominium_Project, dated December 7,1990. 
and recorded as Document No. 90-187828. 

6. Grant of Basement for Public Parking, Public Restrooms and Nonexclusive Vehicular 
Access in favor of the Couoty ofKauai, dated November 12, 1990, and recorded as Document No. 91-
011384. 

7. Grant in favor of Citizens Utilities Company and GET Hawaiian Telephone Company 
Incorporated, dated July 28. 1986, recorded in Liber 19887, at Page 62, granting a perpetual right and 
easement with respect to pole and wire lines, related appliances and equipment over, under, upon. across 
and through Easement "U-l", and being more particuJady described therein. 

8. Right-of-entry in favor of Citttens Utilities Company and Hawaiian Telephone 
Company, dated November 5,1990, recorded as Document No. 90-196608, granting aright-of-entry and 
easement for the purpose building, constructing, repairing, maintainlng WId operating pole and wire lines, 
and/or underground lines and related appliances and equipment, and to use such wires, lines, conduits 
and other appliances and equipment as may be necessary for the transmission and distribution of 
electricity and for communications and controJ circuits. 

9. Certification of Registered Professional Surveyor Re: Consolidation ofLats 1,2,3 and 
Parcel 16, Viaialea1e Beach Lots and Lot 9, being Portions ofL.C. Award 387-Sec.3 to American Board 
of.Commissionersior:·Foreign-Missiona,.L.C .. Award 3227,.to.oneoneikuahiwi, L.C. Award 3409,Apana 
1 to Piliwah; L.C. Award 7714-B:2 to Kekuaiwa and Subdivision of Said Consolidation into Lots 9-A 
and 9-B, Kamalaula. Koloa, Kauai, Hawaii (S-90-108, Metropolilan Mortgage end Secwities Co., Inc.), 
dated November 28, 1990, and recorded as Docwnent No. 90-191317. 

10. Agreement for Joint Use of Sewage Treatment Facility dated May 17, 1980, by and 
between Metropolitan Mortgage and Securities Company, Inc. and the Association of Apartment OWDe~ 
of the l7ince Kuhlo Condominium Project, attached to Declaration ofCondominitun Property Regime 
recorded in Liber 16049 at Page 189, as amended. 
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11. License for Nonexclusive Use of Sewage Treatment Facilities, in favor of Lot D·2, 
dated December 7, 1990, and recorded as Docwnent No. 90-187831, assigned by instrument dated 
January 30, 1991 , recorded as Document No. 91'()22.472. 

12. License for Nonexclusive Use of Sewage Treatment Facilities, in favor of Lot 5·A, 
dated December 7, 1990, and recorded as Document No. 90-187832, assigned by instrument dated 
January 30, 1991, recorded as Document No. 91-022472. 

13. Grant of Easement for Parking and Nonexclusive Vehicular Access in favor of Lot 
5·A, dated December 7,1990, and recorded as Document No. 90-187829. 

14. Exception and reservation contained in deed dated March 30, 1979, recorded. in 
Libel 13800 at Page 173, relating to all water rights appwtenant to the property, easements for ditches., 
flumes, siphons, pipelines, tunnels, roads, power lines, pwnp lines, pwnps and for all other existing 
facilities and rights to develop an~ transport water. 

15. Terms, easements, restrictions, agreements, reservations, covenants, conditions 
and provisions contained in Apartment Deed dated January 11, 1982, recorded. in Liber 16105 at Page 
335. 

16. Terms, covenants, conditions, restrictions, reservations and provisions contained 
in that certain Declaration of Condominium Property Regime of Lawai Beach Resort, dated December 
17, 1981, and recorded in Liber 16049, at Fage 189, and the By·Laws attoc\1ed thereto. Said Declaration 
was amended and restated with all amendments by Restatement of Declaration of Condominiwn Property 
Regime of Lawai Beach Resort, dated. October 20, 1998, and recorded. as DocwnentsNo. 98-163837. 

17. Tenns covenants, conditions, restrictions, reservations and provisions contained 
in that certain Lawai Beach Resort Time Sharing Program TIme Share Declarntion, dated December 17, 
1981, and recorded in Liber 16049, at Page 418, and the By·Laws attached thereto. Said Declamtion was 
restated with all amendments. by Second (and Superseding) Restatement of the Lawai Beach Resort Time 
Sharing Prognim Time Share Declaration, dated February 9, 1999, and recorded as Document No. 99· 
032201. 

T8. . - Indemnification Agreement·dated.-February 11-,,1991; recorded·asDocument-No. 
91-027830, between Metropolitan Mortgage Hawaii, Inc. and the CQunty ofKauai, indemnifying said 
County from liability arising from the potential increase in flood hazards. 

19. 'Mattm as sh~'Wn-on Condominium-File 'Plan No.· ·835;-as amended.. 

20. Right of Entry in favor of Citizens Utilities CQmpany, dated August 29, 1994, and 
recorded as Document No. 95-021051. 
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21. Grant ofEasernent in favor of Department of Water, by its Board of Water Supply, 
County of Kauai, dated May 22, 1995. and recorded in said Bureau of Conveyances as Doctunent No. 
9S-080228, for reading waler meters, and for the construction, installation, re-installation, maintenance, 
repair, and removal of potable water pipelines and associated waterworks improvements and 
appwtenances. 

22. Conveyance of Water Facilities, dated May 22, 1995, regarding Banyan Building 
facilities, Phase III of Lawai Beach Resort, and recorded in saJd Bureau of Conveyances as Document 
No. 95-081229. 

23. Grant of Easement in favor of Citizens Utilities Company, dated June 16, 1995, 
and recorded in said Bureau of Conveyances as Document No. 95-IS0749. 

24. Grant of Easement in favor of Board of Land and Natural Resources, Slate of 
Hawaii, for non-exclusive access, recorded in said Bureau of Conveyances on May 20, 1996, as 
Document No.96-0707S7. 

25. Grant of Nonexclusive Easement for Recreational Purposes, dated April 30, 1998. and 
recorded on May 12, 1998. as Docwnent No. 98-067514. 

10_ PENDING QR ANDQPATED S\JITS 

At the time of tWs Disclosure Statement, the Developer was not aware of any pending or 
anticipated suits that are material to the time shared apartments or the time share plan. 

1. FlNANgALOBI,JGATIONQFBUYER 

lnitial Purchase: Eacb buyer will be responsible for paying the total purchase price of the type 
of apartment seleeted in the building of choice. Exhibit "0" attached to this Disclosure, provides the 
price list for Lawai ~each Resort time share interests. In addition the buyer must pay certain additional 
charges at closing, the elosing costs, and any advances made on his behalf or charged for his breach of 
the sales contract "ClOsing costs" include: 

I. escrow agent's fee 
2. conveyance taxes 
3. notary fees 
4. . reM"r<ib1gCOsts . 
S. costs for drafting the time share deed and any loan or financing documents 
6. cos~ of any title insurance 
7. mortgage costs 
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8, mall handling fee 

1\,; irlengo clo.ln$ coSt is given ' hI Exhlb'!1: "D", a\lacKed tQ this Dl •• \~ure. 

After <:tosinS: Th. buyer YJ!1l be personally obligated to ~sy ~.r~"" ~v~j"i),~~e"I,~ nfth. 
'9" of opomhig tho umo sh"'" program. -I estal.o taxo .. nd common' , ,ilt'IlI. proj .... '!it,.Jdmon tile,. 
~~y b. ilp19\.\ NlNmlJ;Il\# or ~fS~~a\ dl\ll\lgo gg31~, gb!lg~d ~ the A.m)g!atto~!: ' 

1%. imMADQl\'~uiBiD.EQm"'l!. ~.m;A·M,mnl'~±YT.:lm&,ltTc. , 

, Th. ~gnlar .. ;essmcn~ for m~~~,~t~t;b..fT"~P!'-~~\~Iii~\1lI~~C,t~:(~OWii.!llllldmg. 
or Building A}, In lIxhibi, 'C-2' (ror en",\ Bulldmg,'ot 11 1ng C). arid III EXhlbit "Col' (for Ba!;Yii.n'Bullding, 
or Bulldlng Bl, al1aohtd to tills Disclosure, ~~ q"l!lpt~Y~~n~~ ~.tiol~4.A~t~ndlor til-yearly 
portion, ... tho .... m.y bo), .. comp'ut.d by tho'PllIfMOii'iil!r "d 'l'\ll'bve.! by tho roopecilvo'B<>=h of tho 
OWM,,' aMOCI"doll.'l. ls bued upon th.~ of,'~~'~I~ ~ ~\I1!.'bp;.?f~QI. ch"", m\Cr'lw owned. 
"'p.trtrn01!ts which have b<en withdrawn from,iIi!! llfM slW:Iritl\iii~ lid sold ii:t eoridOmtnltim. cjo not contribute 
to tho tint. sharlng p~ Tho wlth<\nwn apartments p~y the", .'ho:o of tho ,COrlunon '",,\llUOS duec:Uy to th, 
Muter o~dominlam IoIJOI1!v.ttOtlo ' ' I , 

" ,~~ ol>tailUKp;~ .. _aHto""ih.o OWI)e", ••• b ._"yearly 'harc (rogul ... 
... osimont) _I tu<:tCUO mora than lOY, F year, .~c.pt for !ale." , ' 

From tho owners.. 

~arno"n' of spec!a! 
timount 

In additicn, when ar\'intcrv&J u ~ed.by an owr.er, exchange tt=', or thQ awnei3 pst, tho SI1to ofRawait 
""lllitos JIP!BI'I!JIf~~~ t,\x. ,1)lla. is.~ln~ by.<\IvI~!rJ.& lho)!wly tnllntenanco r.. 
furtli. lriteWaI by 2, lhon mm6ply/ng\lmi'cO by ,07'iJ, 'ibis tax '" ,o\loot:d from tho own.r, exchange user, or 
gu .. , upon oheo!a!ut. 

13. " , ~Qm ~W roCIAL XSCROW ~CCQWI' 
! .t· ',' "" : • , . . - ,,' . . .i' . ," ., ,".. . '. " . 

, ,,' , ~banlc:'ele.rto'bOret\II1UMblldel'l\'ilU ~l~o) dfRaWi.IMdiniIl\strtttv. Rul, .. which 
req\iTr~t'tl\1It1i\lYel's l\nld.\iO dopoaitollln ... p •• ldotcr\tlI/'lO\!on'rrtlliltn th.'lnIyel'bFton. time ,hare deed, 
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SpeciaJ Escrow Account 

The special escrow account has been set up with Hawaii Escrow & Title., Inc., Suite 1600, 700 
Bishop Street, Honolulu, Hawaii 96813. 

14. ESCROW AGREEMENT 

The escrow agreement, as revised, was signed on October 30, 1m, between Metropolitan 
Mortgage Hawaii, Inc. and Hawaii Escrow & T~tle, Inc. The agreement provides that buyer's funds will 
be released only when the time share interest is conveyed to the buyer, and that buyer will then receive 
a marketable title free and clear of blanket mortgages and liens. 

Among other things, the escrow agreement provides that: 

1. The escrow agreement is binding 00 each buyer. 

2. Escrow will hold buyer's payments in a special account. 

3. Escrow will prepare or order necessary documents and obtain necessary signatures. 

4. Escrow may close the sale when it holds all necessary funds and papers, when aJt loan 
requirements have been met, when all of the buyets cancellation rights have expired, when 
there are (or will be at closing) no blanket liens, and when there is a commitment to issue 
the buyer a title insurance policy. 

5, No money will be paid. however, before seveo days have elapsed after buyer signed the 
sales contract and received his disclosure statement. 

6. No money will be paid Wltil five days after the last day buyer is allowed to cancel the 
contraet 

7. No money wiU be paid until the requirements of the Condominium Statute have been met 

. 8~" NO'moneywill be paid prior to olosing·lo·pay for any .. aonstruction costs. 

9. A buyer may have a refund ofhislher funds and notes (without interest) if the buyer or the 
seller gives a valid notice of cancellation during the 7-day period (described in paragraph 

. 5 'above), except'S25;00 may·be·withheld"ifbuyer· has not·returned seller!s·materiaJs . . 

]0. A buyer may have a refund of hislher funds and notes (without interest), less escrow 
cancellation fee of $25.00 and any costs, PUISuant to Section 514A-62 or 514A-63 oftbe 
Hawaii Condominium Statute. 
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1 J. Escrow may charge $25.00 canceJiation fee. 

12. li the developer cancels the contract becaUse of buyer's default, then escrow will dispose 
of any funds as directed by the·contracL 

13. In the case oflegal dispute, escrow need not act at all until the dispute is legally resolved . 

14. Developer and buyer agree to repay escrow for losses and damages incurred in connection 
with the escrow agreement. 

15. ESTABLISHMENT OF THE OWNERS' ASSOCIATIONS AS NONfROm 
CORPORATIONS 

Each owner of a time share interval in the Lawai Beach Resort Time Sharing Program is a 
member of an owners' association: .the Alii Lawai Beach Resort Time Share Owners' Association 
(established March 3, 1989), for Building A owners, the Banyan Lawai Beach Resort Time Sb.are 
Owners' Association (established April 6, 1989), for Building B owners, and the Coral Lawai Beach 
Resort Time Share Owners' Association (established March 3, 1989), for Building C owners. Only 
owners in the respective buildings are members of the ~ve associations. 

Acting through their respective Boards of Directors, the Associations have the authority and the 
responsibility to manage the time s.liare.prograrn and the apartments. The Associations also enforce the 
time sh~ agreements and· rules, and they represent ~e owners in meetings of the Condominiwn (Master) 
As.rociation. . 

Each yearly time share interval bas one vote in the relevant Association, and each bi-yearly time 
share interval has one-half(ll2) vote in the relevant Association. lia time share interval is owned by 
more than one owner, all tbe owners will be members of the relevant Association; but for the purposes 
of representation and voting, each yearly time share inteIvalhas only one vote and each hi-yearly interval 
has only one-half (112) vote. Membership in the Associations cannot be separated· from ownership of a 
time share interval and is automatically transferred upon any transfer of the time shan: interval. 

16. SALES AGENT 

The sales agent is LCF, Inc., a Hawaii corporation. located at 305 Royal Hawaiian Avenue, Suite 
302, Honolulu, Hawaii 96815. The sales agent and the developer are nol related entities. 

17. ·COMPLfANCEWITHCmINTYREQUffiEMENTS · 

The project is located within a ZQne in wJ:Uch time sharing and transient vacation rentals are 
permitted uses, and therefore such uses are allowed pursuant to §514E-5 Hawaii Revised Statutes and 
§8-17 of the Kauai County Code. 
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18. SALES IN VIOLATION OF THE HAW AI! TIME SHARE STAnlIE 

Pursuant to §514E·l1J, Hawaii Revised Statutes, every sale or transfer made in violation of 
Chapter 514E is voidable at the election of the buyer. 

19. SERVICE OF PROCESS 

Service of process will be accep1ed by: 

WHITE & TOM 
820 Mililani Street 
Suite 711 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96813-2972 

METROPOLITAN MORTGAGE & SECURITIES 
CO., INC. 

By e. 
C. Paul Sandi fur, Jr. 
Its President 
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EXHIBIT "A" 

MASTER CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION 
PERCENTAGE INTEREST IN COMMON AREAS 

Building A (Alii> 
Apart ... nt" 103, 104. 

204. 206, 
213, 214 , 
)09, 310, 
405, 40G , 
and 413 

Apartlllents 102, IDS, 
215. )02, 

'" 
Apart"'enta 101 , 114, 

Apilrt ... ent ." 

10' , 
201, 
3D) , 
lU. 
401, 

110, 
)05, 

201. 

Ap"rt"ent" '" and 108 

en:lld1ng B C/3aD:!lanl 
Apart_ntl'l 2101 and 21U 

109, lU, 
208 , 109, 
104, )0" 
lU , ]14, 
408, 40g . 

Ul, 202 . 
)12, 315, 

2U , )01, 

Apartment. 2102, 210) . 2104, 2US, 
2114, 2.115, 2202 , 2201 , 
1208. 210, , 2210, 2211 , 
210) , 2]0'. 2301, 230B, 
2402, 241)3, 240' , 2407, 

H1:I . and 2U) 

112 , 203. 
UO, :0:11, 
101 . lOB, 
'02, 40], 
410, U2, 

20$ , 212, ... ~, 
'" and 401 

2112, 2113, 
2204 , 2201. 
121( , 2215 , 
2]09, 2)12, 
2408, :l4(i9, 

JlpllTt!l1entB liD' , 1101, 2110, 2111, 1205, 220' , 
2.211, 2212, 2)04 , 1105, 1110, 2)11, 

1404 , 1405, 2410, "nd 2411 

Jlpa.rt .. ent. 2201, 22U, 2401. and 1414 

ApartMents 1301 and lJH 

Apartlllent. 2)02 ~, 2313 

Ap a rt'rumte Hot '"' 210' 

Ca-oerci.l Apartll\ent BC-l 

COlMlllrcial Apartment BC-2 

CO!1Ullerci'fll -Apa rtment' SC:-l 

COlNI\ercial 1Ip8rtment BC-4A 

Undivided 
Interest Total 

(Pu Apt. (Aptl . 

) ! -"-

0 . 4816 11.3448 

0 . 723' 10 .13 04 

0.1(19 5 . )))) 

0,7542 O.1S'~ 

0,1159 ...L.Ull 

" U40\-

O. SUI 1.0U2 

0,484' 15 , HO. 

O,1ng " , "64 

0,1555 3,0220 

0,1542 1.50B4 

0. 7HO 1.5580 

".,,,n; LUlO 

O. :nlS 0.2815 

0,1526 0 . 15'H 

0,882. o.na 

O,lU1 0 . 3161 

0.45ea 0.4518 

0, IlSO 0.1150 

0 . 1150 ~ 
40 , 916H 



I!nilQiml ~ ICSa:Al} 
1I.part .. enta 101, ' 01, '"' m 0 .622 7 1.Hat 

"Parl,.menta 101, 10L 104, lOS, 10' , 107, 110, 
111 , ,0' n, 0 . ~028 3.US2 

Apartlllenta lOl, 203 , ~04 . 205, 20' . 20"1, no, 
111 . 112, )02 , )Ol , 304, ) 0 5, IDS , 
107, no . 3l!. l12. 402. ~O) , 404, 
<1.05, 4(16, 41:17 , 410, 411, an" 4ll 0 . H05 n .89)5 

Aput",.nt ". O. ~657 0 . 566 1 

Apart_nta 201, 308 , ~d 401 6115 1.8558 

Apart .. , nt '" 0.5408 0 . 5408 

Apart",ent lOP, )09, Ilnd ,,09 0 . 5~2'1 1,7781 

Apartmenta u> and 213 0.'505 1. )010 

Apartment '" 0 . H05 ........ 
~ 

100\ 

fa!Il QE: EXHI~;tI "A" 
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EXHIBIT "B" 

May 1S, 1998 

LAYOUT, LOCATION, NUMBER OF ROOMS AND. A~PROXlMATE AREA OF 
APARTMENTS IN BUILDINGS A, B AND C OF THE PROJECT 

A. Phase I (Building C) consists of a 4-story building, without 
a basement, and containing fifty (50) apartments: 

1. Resort Apartment Nos. 101, 102, 103, 104, 105, 106, 
107, 108, 109, 110, 111, 112 and 113 are located on the 
first floor of Building C. 

2. Resort Apartment Nos. 201, 202, 203, 204, 20S, 206, 
207, 208, 209, 210, 211, 212 and 213 are located on the 
second floor of Building C. 

3. Resort Apartment Nos. 301, 302, 303, 304 , 305, 306, 
307, 306, 309, 310, 311, 312 and 313 are located on·the 
third floor of Building C. 

4. Resort Apartment Nos. 402, 403, 404, 405, 406. 407, 
406. 409, 410, 411 and 412 are located on the fourth 
floor of Building C. 

5. Th~ apa~tmente of Building C are constructed according 
to several different floor plans. A description of 
each of t.he floor plans. desIgnating the layout, the 
number of rooms and the approximate areas thereof, is 
as follows: 

(a) Type "A": Three (3) apartments , b e ing Resort 
Apartment Nos. 101, 201 .and 301., are built 
according to this floor plan, consisting of six 
(6) r~ms, including two (2) bedrooms, two (2) 
bathrooms, a kitchen, and a living area, plus each 
apar.tment has a .deck . Each .. .of these apar,tments 
contains a net living area of approximately 1,056 
square feet, plus a deck area of approximately 345 
square feet, and shall have an appurtenant common 
interest of 0.6227 percent. 

(b) Type "8" (First Floor) : Nine (9) apartments, being 
Resort Apartment Nos. 102 , 103, 104, lOS, 106, 



(e) 

107, 110, 111 and 112 are built according to this 
floor plan (or its mirror image ), consisting of 
four (4) rooms , including a bedroom, a bathroom, a 
kitchen, and a living area , plus each apartment 
has a deck. Each of these apartments contains a 
net living area of approximately 683 square feet, 
plus a deck area of approximately 123 square feet, 
and shall have an appurtenant common interest of 
0.4028 percent. 

Type "8" (Second, Third and Fourth Floors) : 
Twenty-seven (27) apartments, being Resort 
Apartment Nos. 202, 203, 204, 205, 206, 207, 210, 
211, 212, 302, 303, 304, 305, 306 , 307, 310, 311, 
312, 402, 403, 404, 405, 406, 407, 410, 411 and 
412, are built according to this floor plan (or 
its mirror image), consisting of four (4) rooms, 
including a bedroom, a bathroom, a kitchen, and a 
living area, plus each apartment has a deck . Each 
of these apartments contains a net living area of 
approximately 747 square feet, plus a deck area of 
approximately 123 square feet, and shall have an 
appurtenant common interest of 0.4405 percent. 

Cd) Type "e" (First Floor): Resort Apartment No. 108 
consists of five (5) rooms, including two (2) 
bedrooms, a bathroom, a kitchen and a living area, 
plus each apartment has a deck. This apartment 
contains a net living area of approximately 961 
square feet, plus a deck area of approximately 219 
square feet, and shall have an appurtenant common 
interest of 0.5667 percent. 

(e) Type "e" ,(S.ecand, .Third and Fourth Floors): Three 
(3) apartments, being Resort Apartment Nos. 208, 
)08 and 408, are built according to this floor 
plan, consisting of five (5) rooms, including two 
{2J bedrooms, a bathr.oom, a kitchen and .a liv.ing 
area, plus each apartment has a deck . Each of 
these apartments contains a net living area of 
approximately 1,049 square feet , plus a deck area 
of approximately 219 square feet, and shall have 
an appurtenant common interest of 0.6186 perc ent. 
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(f) Type "D" (First Floor): Resort Apartment No. 109 
consists of five (5) rooms, including two (4) 
bedrooms, a bathroom, a kitchen and a living area, 
plus each apartment has a deck . This apartment 
contains a net llving area of approximately 917 
square feet, plus a deck area of approximately 123 
square feet , and shall have an appurtenant common 
interest of 0.5408 percent. 

(9) Type "D" (Second, Third and Fourth Floors): Three ' 
(3) apartments, being Resort Apartment Nos. 209, 
309 and 409 are built according to this floor 
plan, consisting of five (5) rooms, including two 
(2) bedrooms, a bathroom, a kitchen, and a living 
area , plus each apartment has a deck. Eacb of 
these apartments contains a net living area of 
approximately 1,005 square feet, and shall have an 
appurtenant common interest of 0.5927 percent. 

(b) Type "E": Two (2) apartments, being Resort 
Apartment Nos. 113 and 213 are built according to 
this floor plan, consisting of six (6) rooms, 
including two (2) bedro9ms, two (2) bathrooms, a 
kitchen, and a living area, plus each apartment 
bas a deck . Each of these ·apartments contains a 
net living area of approximately 1,103 square 
feet . plus a deck area of approximately 372 square 
feet, and shall have an appurtenant common 
interest of 0 , 6505 percent. 

(i) Type "F": Resort Apartment No. 313 consists of six 
(6) rooms , including two (2) bedrooms, two (2) 
bathrooms, a kitchen, and a living area , plus each 
ap.artment has a. de.ck . ... This apar.tcneot contains a 
net living area of approximately 1,103 square 
feet. plus a deck area of approximately 447 square 
feet, and shall have an appurtenant common 

. interest of _ 0.6505 .par.cent, 

B. Phase II (Building A) cons ists of a 4-story building, 
without a basement, and containing 60 apartments. 
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1. Resort Apartment Nos. 101, 102, 103, 104, 105, 106 and 
107 are located in the right wing of the first floor of 
Building A. 

2. Resort Apartment Nos. lOB, 109, 110 , 111, 112, 113 and 
114 are located in.the left wing of the first floor of 
Building A. 

3. Resort Apartment Noe. 201, 202, 203, 204 , 205, 206, 207 
and 208 are located IN the right wing of the second 
floor of Building A. 

4. Resort Apartment Nos. 209, 210, 211, 212, 213, 214, 215 
and 216 are located in the left wing of the second 
floor of Building A. 

5. Resort Apartment Nos. 301, 302, 303, 304, 305, 306, 307 
and 30e are located in the right wing of the third 
floor of Building A. 

6. Resort Apartment Nos. 309. 310, 311. 312, 313, 314, 315 
and 316 are located in the left wing of the third floor 
o f Building A. 

7. Resort Apartment Nos . 401, 402, 403, 404, 4 OS', 406 and 
407 are located in the right wing of the fourth floor 
of Building A. 

a. Resort Ap~rtment Nos. 408, 409, 410 , 411, 412, 413 and 
414 are located in the left wing of the fourth floor of 
Building A. 

9. The apartments of Building A are constructed according 
t o .several different floor plans, a description of each 
of the floor plans, designating the layout, the number 
o f rooms and approximate area is as follows: 

(a.) .Type. ~N'!, Thirty~~six (3.6) apar-tments, being Resort 
Apartment Nos. 103, 104, 106, 109 , Ill, 112, 203, 
204, 206, 207, 208 , 209, 210, 211, 213, 214, 303, 
304, 306, 307, 308, 309 , 310, 311, 313, 314, 402, 
403, 405, 406, 407, 408, 409 , 410 , 412 and 413, 
are built according to this floor plan (or its 
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mirror image) consisting of five (5) rooms, 
including one (1) bedroom Buite, one (1) bathroom, 
a kitchen, a living area and a dining area, plus 
each apartment has a washer and dryer space and a 
lanai . 

. Each of these apartments contains a net living 
area of approximately 817 square feet , plus a 
lanai of approximately 144 square feet and shall 
have an appurtenant common interest of 0.4818 
percent. 

(b) Type "B": Fourteen (14) apartments, being Resort 
Apartment Nos. 102, 105, 110, 113, 202, 205, 212, 
215, 302, 305, 312 , 315, 404 and 411, are built 
according to this floor plan (or its mirror image) 
consisting of seven (7) rooms, including two (2) 
bedroom suites, two (2) bathrooms, a kitchen, a 
living area and a dining area, plus each apartment 
has a washer and dryer space and a lanai. Each of 
these apartments contains a net living area of 
approximately 1,227 square feet, plus a lanai area 
of approximately 216 square feet, and shall have 
an appurtenant Common interest of 0.7236 percent. 

(cl Type \\8-1" : Seven (7) apartments, being Resort 
Apartment Nos. 101, 114, 201, 216, 301, 316 and 
401, are built according to this floor plan (or 
its mirror image) consisting of seven (7) rooms, 
including two (2) bedroom suites. two (2 ) 
bathrooms, a kitchen, a living area and a dining 
area, plus each apartment has a washer and a dryer 
space and a lanai. Each of t 'hese apartments 
contains .. a net living .. are.a of apprQximat.tE:ly 1,292 
square feet, plus a lanai of approximately 233 
square feet (except Unit 401, with a lanai area of 
approximately 216 square feet), and shall have an 
aF>pur.tenan.t ·common interest of 0.7519 .. percent. 

(d) Type ~B-2n: One (1) apartment, being Resort 
Apartment No. 414 is built according to floor plan 
consisting of seven (7) rooms, including two (2) 
bedroom suites, two (2) bathrooms, a kitchen, a 
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living area and a dining area, plus each apartment 
has a washer and dryer space and a lanai. Thia 
apartment contains a net living area of 
approximately 1,279 square feet, plus a lanai of 
approximately ·216 square feet, and shall have an 
appurtenant common interest of 0.7542 percent. 

(e) Type paraplegic: Two (2) apartments, being Resort 

Apartment Nos. 107 and lOB, are built according to 
this floor plan (or its mirror image), consisting 
of seven (7) rooms, including two (2) bedroom 
suites, two (2) bathrooms, .a kitchen, a 
living/dining area and lanai. Each of these 
apartments contains a net living area of 
approximately 1,214 square feet plus a lanai of 
approximately 288 square feet, and shal l have an 
appurtenant common interest of 0.7159 percent. 

C. Phase III (Building B, th~ Banyan Building) consists of a 
building which is basically four stories in height on both 
the east and west wings, two stories in the center core, 
without basements, and containing sixty (60) resort
residential apartments, five (5) commercial apartments, and 
two (2 ) business executive suites which have been approved 
for residential use. 

1. Resort Apartment Nos. 2l01, 2102, 2103, 2104, 2105, 
2106, 2107, and 2108 are located on the first floor of 
the east wing of Building B . 

2 . Resort Apartment Nos. 2109, 2110, 2111, 21l2, 2113, 
2114, 2115, and 2116 are located on the first floor of 
the west wing of Building B. 

3. Resort Apartment Nos. 2201, 2202, 2203, 2204, 2205, 
2206, 2207, and 2208 are located on the second floor of 
the east wing· of Building B. 

4. Resort Apartment Nos. 2209, 2210, 2211, 2212, 2213, 
2214, 2215, and 2216 are located on the second floor of 
the west wing of Building B. 

5. Resort Apartment Nos. 2301, 2302, 2303, 2304, 2305, 
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2306, and 2307 are located on the third floor of the 
east wing of Building 8. 

6. ResOrt Apartment Nos. 23 oe, 2309, 2310, 2311, 2312, 
2313, and 2314 are located on the third floor of the 
west wing of Building B. 

7. Resort Apartment Nos. 2401, 2402, 2403. 2404, 2405, 
2406, and 2407 are located on the fourth floor of the 
east wing of Building B. 

e. Resort Apartment Nos. 2408, 2409, 2410, 2411, 2412, 
2413, and 2414 are located on the fourth floor of the 
west wing of Building B. 

9. commercial Apartment Nos. BC-1, BC-2, and BC-,3 are 
located on the first floor of the Center Cor~ of 
Building B. 

10. Commercial Apartments Nos. BC-4 and BC-S are located on 
the second floor of the Center Core of Building B. 

11. The Business Executive Suites are located on the second 
floor of the Center Core of Building B. 

12 . The resort residential apartments of Building Bare 
constructed according to several ·different floor plans. 
A description of the floor plans, designating the 
layout, t~e number of rooms, .approximate are~ and 
inclusive appurtenances are as follows: 

(a) Type "A" and "A -Rev": Two (2) apartment~, being 
Resort-residential Apartment Nos. 2101 ~nd 2116, 
are buil t according t.o .. t.his flOQr pl.an (,n,R.eV." 
being reverse or mirror image) . Each apartment 
consists of four (4) rooms, including 1 'bedroom 
suite, 1 bathroom, a kitchen and a living 
.roQm/.dini,ng -ar..ea·; pI us .a .washer /dryer .space and a 
lana{ , Each of these apartments contains a net 
living area of approximately 921 square ' feet, plus 
a lanai of approximately 139 square feet; and shall 
have an appurtenant common interest of 6.5431 
percent. 
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(bJ Type "B" and "B-Rev": Thirty-two (32) apartments, 
being Resort-residential Apartment Nos. 2102, 
2103 , 2104, 2105 , 2112 , 2113 , 2114, 2115, 2202, 
2203, 2204 , 2207 , 2208, 2209, 2210, 2213, 2214, 
2215, 2303, 2306, 2307, 2308, 2309, 2312, 2402, 
2403, 2406, 2407, 2408, 2409, 2412 and 2413, are 
built according to this floor plan ("Rev." being 
reverse or mirror image). Each apartment consists 
of four (4) rooms, including 1 bedroom suite, 1 
bathroom, ' a kitchen and a living room/dining area; 
plus a washer/dryer space and a lanai. Each of 
these apartments contains a net living area of 
approximately 822 square feet, plus a lanai of 
approximately 135 square feet and shall have an 
appurtenant common interest of 0.4847 percent. 

(c) Type "C" and "C-Rev": Sixteen (16) apartments, 
being Resort-residential Apartment Nos. 2106, 
2107, 2110, 2111, 2205, 2206, 2211, 2212, ~304, 

2305, 2310, 2311, 2404, 2405, 2410, and 2411, are 
built according to this floor plan ("Rev," being 
reverse or mirror image). Each apartment consists 
of seven (7) rooms , including 2 bedroom suites, 2 
bathrooms, a kitchen, and a living/dining area; 
plus a washer/dryer space and a lanai. Each of 
these apartments contains a net living area of 
approximately 1,353 square feet, plus a lanai of 
approximately 145 square feet and shall have an 
appu·rtenant common interest of 0 .7979 percent. 

(d) Type "D" and "D-Rev": Four (4) apartments, being 
Resort-re sidential Apartment Nos, 2201, 2216, 
2401, and 2414, are built a c cording to this floor 
plan (·"Rev . 'i · :being- reverse or .mirror image), Each 
apartment consists of six (6) rooms, including 2 
bedrooM suite9, 2 bathrooms, a kitchen and a 
living/ dining areaj plus a washer/dryer space and 
2,, ·lanai; Each G·f these apaI;"tments contains. a net 
living area of approximately 1,281 square feet, 
plus lanai of approximately 135 and 58 square feet 
and shall have an appurtenant common interest of 
0 . 7555 percent. 
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(e) Type 'IE" and "E-Rev": Two (2) apartments, being 
Resort-residential Apartment Nos. 2301 and 2314 , 
are built according to this floor plan ("Rev." 
being reverse or mirror image). Each apartment 
consiste of six (6) rooms, including 2 bedroom . 
suites , 2 bathrooms, a kitchen and a living/dining 
area; plus a washer/dryer space and a lanai. Each 
of these apartments contains a net living area of 
approximately 1,279 square feet, plus a lanai of 
approximately 139 square feet and ahall have an 
appurtenant common interest of 0.7542 percent. 

(fl Type "F" and "F-Rev": Two (2) apartments, being 
Resort - residential Apartment Nos. 2302 and 2313, 
are built according to this floor plan ("Rev . " 
being reverse or mirror image) . Each apartment 
consists of six (6) rooms, including 2 bedroom 
Buites, 2 bathrooms, a kitchen and a living/dining 
areai plus a washer/dryer space and a lanai. Each 
of these apartments contains a net living area of 
approximately 1 , 321 square feet, plus a lanai of 
approximately 274 square feet and shall have an 
appurtenant common interest of 0.7790 percent. 

(9) Type "HC" and "HC-Rev": Two (2) apartments, being 
Resort-residential Apartment Nos. 2108 and 2109, 
are buil~ according to this floor plan ("Rev." 
being reverse or mirror image) and also to the 
specifications for "providing Accessibility and 
Usabili,ty for Physically Handicapped people" set 
forth in codes and ordinances which were 
applicable at the time of Building Permit Approval 
for Building B. Each of these apartments 
conal-sts . . of s.l.X (6) rooms, including 2 bedroom 
suites, 2 bathrooms, a kitchen and a liVing/dining 
area; plus a washer/ dryer space and a lanai. Each 
of these apartments contains a net living area of 
approximat.ely- 1-,315 -square f.eet, plus a .lanai of 
approximately 274 square feet and shall have an 
appurtenant common interest of 0.7755 percent. 
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13. The commercial apartments of Building B are constructed 
according to several different floor plans. A 
description of the floor plans, designating the 
approximate net usable floor space within the perimeter 
walls, which recognizes the right reserved by the 
owner , user or tenant of each apartment to design, 
construct, and modify any interior partitions and 
improvements required for the operations of business 
conducted within each respective apartment, the 
inclusive appurtenances , and the permitted commercial 
uses is as follOws: 

(a) Type "1 M : One (1) apartment, being Commercial 
Apartment No. BC-I, is constructed according to 
this floor plan. This apartment has a net usable 
floor area of approximately 479 square feet, and 
includes the limited common elements of three 
(3lparking stalls, being stalls numbered 169, 209, 
and 210 as shown on Condominium Map No . 835, as 
amended, and one (1) storage room, being room 
numbered SC-1 as shown on Building B floor plans 
of Condominium File plan No. 835, as amended, and 
shall have an appurtenant common interest of 
0.2825 percent. 

(b) Type "2": One (1) apartment, being Commercial 
Apartment No. BC-2, is constructed according to 
this floor plan. This apartment has a . net usable 
floor area of approximately 598 square feet, and 
includes the limited common elements of two (2) 
parking stalls, being stalls numbered 223 and 224 
as shown on Condominium Map No. 835, as amended , 
and shall have an appurtenant common interest of 
o . 3526 ... percent . 

(c) Type "31\: One (1) apartment, being Commerc i al 
Apartment No. BC-3, is constructed according to 
··t.·h,l..s ·f-lGor plan. This. apartment .has a net usable 
floor area of approximately 1,497 square feet , and 
includes the limited common elements of eight (8) 
parking stalls, being, stalls numbered 216 through 
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222 and stall number 4~1, as shown on Condominium 
Map No. S35, as amended, and shall have an 
appurtenant common interest of 0 . 8828 percent. 

(d) Type "4": One (1) apartment, being Commercial 
Apartment No. BC-4A, is constructed according to 
this floor plan. This apartment has a net usable 
floor area of approximately 537 square feet, and 
includes the limited common elements of eight(S} 
parking stalls, being stalls numbered 170-172, 204 
and 366·369, as shown on Condominium Map No . 835, 
as amended, and shall have an appurtenant common 
interest of 0.3167 percent. 

(e) Type "5": One (1 ) apartment, being Commercial 
Apartment No. BC-5A, is constructed according to 
this floor plan. This apartment has a net usable 
floor area of approximately 778 square feet, and 
includes the limited common elements of ten (10) 
parking stalls, being stalls numbered 173-174, 
202, 203, and 302-308, as shown on Condominium Map 
No. 835, as amended, and shall have an appurtenant 
common interest of 0.4588 percent. 

14. The' commercial apartments described in section 13 above 
have been constructed and are situated on a portion 
(approximately 8,220 square feet) of the total property 
(8.677 acres) described in the Lawai Beach Resort 
Condomini~m Property Regime, as amended, and also 
identified by Tax Map ~ey (4) 2~6-05:4. This 
trapezoidal shaped portion of 8,220 square feet is 
zoned "Neighborhood Commercial (CN)" by the County of 
Kauai, as amended to include business executive suites 

. ·by Letter .. o,f . Approval . dated. March 2.5,. l.~Sla. (Se~ 

section 16 below.) The County of Kauai has imposed the 
following conditions and restrictions on the uses 
associated with the commercial apartments : 

(al The permissible commercial uses are limited to a 
convenience store, as well as two residential 
dwelling units (business executive suites). and 
personal/professional service offices. Also 
permitted are a time share sales office, 

-11-



administrative office, and recreation and 
activities center. 

(b) No advertising or promotion· of the convenience 
store shall be permitted, except to occupants and 
guests of Lawai Beach Resort, or any successor 
project. 

15. Any changes of the uses described in section 14 above 
and which have been approved officially by the County 
of Kauai shall be deemed to be automatic additions or 
modifications to the uses, conditions and restrictions 
set forth in said section, thereby not requiring any 
formal amendment to this section. 

16. The Business Executive Suitee of Building B are located 
in the Commercial Core of the Banyan Building and are 
constructed according to the following floor plan, 
which designates the layout, the number of rooms, the 
approximate . area, and inclusive appurtenances of these 
two residential dwelling units: 

(a) Business Executive Suite No.1 (BES-4B) has two 
(2) bedrooms, two (2) bathrooms, a kitchen, a 
living/ dining area, a wet bar, two (2) 
washer/dryer spaces and a lanai. It has a net 
usable floor area of 1,382 square feet, plus a 
lanai of approximately 171 square feet, and 
includes the limited common elements of two (2) 
parking stalls, being stalls numbered 205 and 206 , 
as shown on Condominium File Plan No. 835, as 
amended, and shall have an appurtenant COmmon 
interest of 0.8150 percent. 

(b) Business Executive Suite No. 2 (BES-5B), which is 
the reverse of BES - 4B, has two (2) bedrooms, two 
(2) bathrooms, a kitchen, a living/dining area, a 

·we·t bar, -two -(2) wa·she·z;./d~er spaces and a· lanai. 
It has a net usable floor area of 1,362 square 
feet plus a lanai of approximately 171 square 
feet, and includes the limited COmmon elements of 
two (2) parking stalls, being stalls numbered 207 
and 208, as shown on Condominium File plan No. 

-12-



Note: 

S'\"U\Ull·PIJII • . 1<II< 

835, as amended , and shall have an appurtenant 
common interest of 0 . 81S0 percent. 

The net living area of each apartment in each building 
is measured from the interior surface of the apartment 
perimeter and party walls and includes all of the walls 
and partitions within its perimeter and party walls, 
whether load-bearing or nonload-bearing. 

END OF EXHIBIT "B" 
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EXHIBIT C-l 

ALII LAWAI BEACH RESORT TIME SHARE 
OWNERS' ASSOCIATION EST~TED 

BUDGET OF EXPENSES AND ESTIMATED MAINTENANCE 
FEES FOR 2003 (Per Yearly Time Share InterVal) 

Costs to ma intain and operate any project are difficult to 
estimate. Even if these costs are accurately estimated, other 
factors over which there is no control may have an impact on costs 
and fees, The Developer is here providing data supplied by the 

'Board of Directors and the Plan Manager, 

REGULAR ASSOCIATION FEES PER YEARLY TIME SHARE INTERVAL 

At its a nnual budget meetings held in October 2002, the 
Directors approved a budget for 2003', in which the 
assessments per yearly interval ownership interest are as 

Board of 
regular 

follows: 

Type A 
Type a, 

- 1 Bedroom! l Bath 
Bl and 82 - 2 Bedroom/2 Bath 

2Q03 Assoc iation Fees 
Annually 

$462.48' 
$574 .2 0' 

(·Including Capital Reserve, Condominium Maintenance Fees, and 
General Excise Tax.) 

REGULAR ASSOCIATION FEES PER HI-YEARLY TIME SHARE INTERVAL 

The bi-yearly intervals are comprised of odd -year intervals and 
even-year intervals . During odd-numbered years (years ending in 1, 
3, 5, 7 and 9), the odd-year interval owner will pay the regular 
yearly associat~on fee for the unit in which he'owns an interval, 
and the ' owner of the even-y~ar intervs.l will not pay a regular 

rearlY association fee. During even-numbered years (years ending 
n 0, 2, 4 , 6 and 6), the even-year interval owner will pay the 

regular yearly association f ee for the unit. in which he owns an 
interval, and the odd-year interval owner will not pay a regular 
year ly association fee . · An owner's sales contract and deed will 

. state whet~er a hi-yearly interval is odd-year or even-year. 

*S.pecial assessments, _ if any, will be paid ~ by the odd-year 
interv al' owne'L' a:flo ~ by the even-year interval owner, regardless of 
whether the special assessment 1s made in an odd year or an even 
year. . 

Yearly maintenance fees are due o n the f i rst day o f each calendar 
year. 



"'~inten;jn(e Fe" Breilkdown 

Ali i Anod;r.tlon 
1 Bdrm/ 1 1 Bdrml I .. '" Bath 

Mi5(ln<:ome ~69.2D -lD4. !iS 

Air CClnd/tion'ng 0.10 D.IS 
AUdl1 ~& 1.65 1.95 
Auto Expo .... 1.13 ,.n 
Bal'lk Cl\arges 0. 55 0.81 
Building M;jlnta nance 9.80 11..97 
Ool:l'e T~levUr'on >.CO 3.17 
c.rt/ SW..,'p.r 5"xpon$Q 0.41 ' .63 
a: Commlu!ol'l 7.13 B.ll 
Clunlng SupplllU >'11 >.41 
Comput.tor M;,intcoanGe 1.95 .. l9 
Directar'5 nponlilo 7.'" 8.23 
Ouu & SubscriptiollS/ Advllrtls 0.96 L14 
Ele ctri city 40.45 51.50 
E •• ~tGr Malnt.."""ee 1.9<1" 2." 
Employee/CoMmunity RelatiGn 3.25 3.92 
Equipment Malntemtllce 0.01 0.0.1 
!:qulpment Rental 0 • .10 "-" ", 3 ·53 5 .38 
GE/TA TuU 3.43 S.23 
General ~plac:ernant 1.39 1.52 
Golf/ActivItIes 0.09 0.14 
Grounds .. u ndscaping 0.58 0.89 
GUllit Supplies 4.09 4.51 
IrU;Olne Taxu 5.36 8 .30 
Informrtion 5ervt~ 1.J7 3.61 
ln$ur.IOce 42..71 " ... lOlundry ElqIense 1 . .10 1 .22 
License It. TD)Ce'll 0.07 0.08 
Linen Replac:omflnt 1.91 3 .17 

'"". 3.0tS 4,6~ 
Milinten.ance Contncti 4.25 S.70 
Ma na9 .. mont ".e 10.62 12.59 
Y..;a nagementTtavel 2.413 l.03 
MF- Convenience Store (Bel) 0", 0 .... 
Mf-Ac::tMty (Bel) OA4 0.68 
MF-Ad;ivity Hut (au) OAD 0 .61 
MF-Adrnin Off'1ce (a~) 1.11 1.69 
MF-eJ(e<: Office (BCS) 0.S8 , .sa 
MF-Timuh.,e OWne.rsMp 2.17 3.31 
Offiu. Supplie5 1.67 M' 
Payroll 15S.13 3'04,40 
Pest ContrOl 0.77 1,15 
Politic.ol CG"I:lrt>utle"~ 1.93 2.10 
PQ(lL Ch"m'c;;I!Il£ 0.95 1.44 
POGI1!:qul];lmon1 '.D 0.35 

·Pan.g.a.·frel,ht . 1.64 1.91 
Prlntl~. Stottfonatv . 0.58 . 0 .68 . 
Professional he" ,~. 4.00 
Property TlXe~ 42.99 46.80 
Rese",o Study 0.19 0,24 
Sewer 4,00 6.],0 

_SmaJI.F.ullllture .~ Equipm.nt D."- 0.12. 
Teleph.eno 5 .17 7.89 
T!;le.t!hone SY-$tom M"lnt 1 .H 1 .81 
Tn.nshmt Oo:cupanc:yTaJe 11 .74 17.92 
Tree :rr)IJImln9; 0 .19 0.44 
Un'forn'l$' 0 .58 0.74 
vendJng t'xpense 0,46 0.71 
Video Expe nn.$ 0.49 0.74 
Waite RomQV:u 2.:5:z, 3.B5 
Water 5 .30 8 .09 
Subtotal 447.04 532.57 
General SOxclse Tax 14.14 15.35 
Caplul Ru. rvo 21.30 26,18 
l'ot31 482.48 574.2 



ALII ASSOCIATION PERCENTAGE INTEREST 
IN TIME SHARED BUILDING A 

Apartments 103, 104, 106, 109, 111, 11 2, 
203, 204, 207, 208, 209, 210, 
211, 213, 214, 303, 304, 306, 
307, 308, 309, 310 311, 313, 
402, 403 , 405, 406, 407, 408, 
409, 410, 412, and 413 

Apartments 102, 105 , 110, 113, 202, 205, 
212 , 215, 302, 305, 312, 315, 
404 and 411 . . . . 

Apartments 101, 114, 201, 216, 301 and 
316 

Apartment 414 

Apartments 1 0 7 and 108 

Peraentaqe 
Interest 
(Per Apt.) 

1.4446 

2.1691 

2.2924 

2.2473 

2.2,7e 

100% 

Total 
Percentage 

(Total Ante.) 

49.12 

30.37 

13.75 

2.25 

....L.>£ 

100% 

--This percentage 1nterest in a time-shared building is accurate as 
o f January 25, 1995 If apartments are withdrawn from the time 
sharing program, the percentage interest of the remaining apartments 
will be adjusted. 

END OF EXHIBIT C-l 
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EXHIaIT c-2 

COM!. LAWAI BEACH RESORT ~IME 
SHARE O~RS' ASSOCIATION ESTIMATED 

aUDGET OF EXPENSES AND ESTIMATED MAINTENANCE 
FEES FOR 2003 (Per Yearly Time Share Interval) 

Costs to maintain and operate any project are difficult to 
estimate, Even if these costs are accurately estimated, other 
factors over which there is no control may have an impact on costs 
and fees, The Developer is here providing data supplied by the 
Board of Direccors and the plan Ma~ager, 

REGULAR ASSOCIATION FEES PER YEARLY TIME SHARE INTERVAL 

At it s annual budget ' meeting, held in Oc tober 2002, the Board of 
Directors approved a budget f o r 2003, in which the regular 
assessments per yearly i nterval ownership interest are as follows: 

Type of Unit 

Type A, E and F - 2 Bedroom/ 2 Bath 
Type B & Bl - 1 Bedroom/l Bath 
Type C & 0 - 2 Bedroom/ l Bath 

2003 Association fees 
Annually 

$567,92'" 
$471.51'" 
$547 .16'" 

("'Including Capi tal Reserve, Condominium Maintenance fees, and 
General Excise Tax. ) 

REGULAR ASSOCIATION FEES PER BI-YEARLY TIME SHARE- INTERVAL 

The bi-yearly intervals are comprised of odd-year intervals and 
even-year intervals. During odd-numbered years (years ending in 1, 
3, 5, 7 and 9), the odd-year interval owner will pay the regular " 
yearly association fee for the unit in which he owns an interval, 
and the owner of the even-year interval will not pay a regular 
yearly association fee. During even-numbered years (years ending 
in 0, 2, 4 , 6 and 8), the eVel"!-year interval owner will pay the 
reg ular yearly associa tion fee f o r the unit in which he owns a-n 
interval, and the odd-year interval owner will not pay a regular 
yearly assoc iation fee.'" An owner's sales contract and deed will 
state whether a bi-yearly interval is odd-year or even-year. 

"'Special assessment s, if any, will be paid 1 /2 by the odd-year 
interval owner and 1 / 2 by the even-year interval owner, regardless 
of whether the special assessment is made in an odd year or an even 
year. 



Maintenance fee Breakdown 

ConI A$So~i itti~m 

1 Bdrm/ 1 lad.m/ 1 llldrm/ , .. ", Bath Bath 
Mis-!: Income ~62.63 -85.08 -91.32 

Air Conditio"in; 0.09 0.11 0.13 
Aul;lit IOn LCil LS7 1.514 
Auto Eltl>8l\IiIo 1.02 lAO 1..'0 
Bank Charges 0.77 0.97 1.02 
8uilding Maintenance 8,lS Y,71 10.14 
cab]1l H:levJllion 1.86 2,55 2.74 
C3rt/5w •• p .... Expsn:t. 0.l7 0.50 0.>. 
ec Camml,5slon 7.:Ll 9.04 8.30 
Cle anIng Supplies 2.16 2.41 2.48 
Computer MllinltmlnC:O: 2.0' 1.42 2.52 
Director's Exllense 7.97 9.113 g." 
Cue$" 80 Subscrlptionsl Adverlls 1.12 '"'"' 1.33 
EI .. C:O-Iclty 3 2 .92 40.45 42-51 
EI,va,or MalntenanclII L 14 2.3, '.57 
emp1oy o.o./ Corntnunity R~lation 2.~ 2.89 3.02 
"fquipment Maintenance 0.01 0 .0 1 0.01 
Equipment Rent;M 0 .051 O.ll D.13 ." 3.16 4.34 4.66 
GE/TA Taxl:.5 3.06 4.11 4.53 
Gllne.alltepi'llceme.nl 1.98 2.18 2.'4 
Golr/Acthri~ 0." O.1~ O.l~ 

GroUl'ld.!l "'l..an~c.aph" l1 OS2 0.71 D.n 
GUo.st Suppliu ",5:) 5.0'3 5.17 
Income Taxes ".30 5.51 s ... 
1ntunTllttion Suyices 2.12 2.il1 3.'" 
Insul'ilnl;e 39 .96 48.48 50.8.1 
LiI • .mdry Expense 1.6S 1.83 1 .... 
Wce""", Il Tax..., 0.07 0.08 o.oa 
Unen Replltcemen~ 2.514 3.>4 3.33 
LOlln 2..7·3 3.'6 ...... 
M,,'lntenli/lCe ContTl:lclS 3.13 4 .05 4.30 
MlIni2gltm"nt Fe .. 10.40 12. 04 12.49 
ManlllOt:.mer'lt Travel 2.60 2.96 3 .06 
MF-- Conv.nlene. store (BC1) 0.32 0 . 44 0.47 
MF-Actlvtty (8.C2) 0 .40 0.$4 0.s8 
MF--A~Mtv Hut (BC4) 0.36 0.49 0.52 
MF--Adm[n Office (GCJ) 0." 1.3~ '''' MF-l!J(ec otIite (aeS) 0.51 0.71 0.715 
MF-Timeslulr. O\.un .. r-=hip 1,94 M7 2.87 
Offic,,", Supplie.:ll 1.93 2.24 2.3' 
PiJyt'oli :::Z46.lJ 286.00 297.06 
Put COntrol 0.69 0.95 1.02 
POlitic . ' Contirbutionll 1.94 2.14 2.10 
Pool Ci"Ieml=b. O.SS 1.16 U. 
Pool Equipment 0.21 0.>9 0.31 
P.,~""""',F(.Ala.ht 1 .U 1.8> 1.92 

.Prlntlllg • Stationary 'U57 1'-;1& o.u 
Pro'Il"",onaJ Fees 2.93 3,57 3.87 
Property T.n:es :lIO.66 33 .81 34.68 
ftas" ..... e $wd.,. 0.19 0 .:22 0.>3 
Sewer U8 4.92 5.28 
.~f'!'I!!! t:~p'llt\.ira ~ !=9ur,p'me,:,t '.24 0.19 0.30 
Tell/lphone " ;[rI '6:!11 '6:83 
Tel~phontl SYstem JoIalnt J..96 1.4,6 1.57 
Transllll1t OCGlJp'IIncy Tax 10.50 14.44 15.51 
n ,ee TI1'!1ming 0 .26 0.36 0.38 
Unlrol'JT\' 'a,50 0.12 O~76 
Vending EXperul! 0.42 0.57 0 .61, 
Video fxpelUe5 0 .43 0.60 0.64 
WZI:itc: Remoyal 2.26 3.10 '.33 
Water . 4.74 6.51 7.01 
Subtotlil 413.02 480.96 4".60 
General Excls" TaX 13,14 14.41 14.84 
CapItal Ao~."..".e 4~5.35 51.73 . 53.48 
T otal U.51 547.l6 567,92 



CORAL ASSOCIATION PERCENTAGE INTEREST Percentage Tot ... 1 
IN TIME SHARED BUILDING C Interest Percentage 

(Per Apt.) (Tota1 Apts.) 

Apartments 10 1, 201, and 301 2.8677 8.60 

Apartments 102, 103, 104, 105, 106, 10 7, 
110, 111 , and 11 2 · . 1. 6497 14.85 

Ap artments 202, 203, 204, 205 1 206, 207, 
210, 211, 212, 302, 303, 304, 
305, 306, 30 7 , 310, 311, 312, 
402, 403, 404, 405, 406, 407, 
410, 411, and 412 1.7808 48.08 

Apartment 108 2.4093 2.41 

Apartments 208, 308, and 408 2.5955 7.79 

Apartment 109 2.1289 2.13 

Apartmen ts 209, 309, and 409 2.3089 6.93 

Apartments 113 and 213 3.0193 6.04 

Apartment 313 ~ .2J.l 

100% 1 00% 

**Thi s percentage interest in a time-shared building is accurate as 
of Ja nuary 25, 1995. If and when apartments are withdrawn from the 
time sharing progr am , the percentage interest of the remaining 
apartment s will be adjusted . 

END OF EXHIBIT C-2 
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EXHIBIT C-3 

BANYAN LAWAI BEACH RESORT TIME SHARE: 
OWNERS' ASSOCIATION ESTIMATED 

BUDGET OF EXPENSES AND ESTIMATED MAINTENANCE 
FEES FOR 2003 (Per Yearly Time Share Interyal) 

Costs to maintain and o perate any project are difficult to 
estimate. Even if these costs are accurately estimated, o ther 
factors over which there is no control may have an impact on costs 
and fees. The Developer 1s here providing data supplied by the 
Board of Directors and the Plan Manager. 

REGULAR ASSOCIATION FEES pER YEARLY TIME SHARE INTERVAL 

At its regular annual budget meeting held in October 2002, the 
Board of Directors approved a budget for 2003, in which the regular 
assessments per yearly interval ownership interest in a resort 
apartment are as follows: 

Type A and A-Rev (1 bedroom/l bath) 
Type Band B-Rev (1 bedroom/l bath) 
Type C and C-Rev (2 bedrooms/2 baths) 

2003 Asso ciation Fees 
Annually 

Type 0 and D-Rev (2 bedrooms/2 baths/2 lanais) 
Type E and E-Rev ( 2 bedrooms /2 baths) 

$480.34 * 
$480.34· 
$571.51* 
$571.51· 
$571.51* 
$571.51* 
$571.5P 
$843.03* 

Type F and F-Rev (2 bedrooms/2 baths) 
Type He and HC-Rev (2 bedrooms/2 baths) 
B"us. Exec. Suite (2 bedrooms/2 baths) 

(·Including Capital Re s erVe, Condominium Maintenance fees, and 
General Excise Tax.) 

REGULAR ASSOCIATION FEES PER BI-YEARLY TIME SHARE INTERVAL 

The bi-yearly intervals are comprised of odd-year interval s and 
even-year intervals. During odd-numbered years (years ending in 1, 
3, 5, 7 and 9), the odd-year interval owner will pay the regular 
yearly association fee for the unit ·· in which he owns an interval, 
and the owner of the even-year interval will not pay a regular 
.yearly association fee. During even-numbered years {years ending 
in 0, 2, 4", 6 and S, f the 'even-iear ihterval owner will t'ay the 
regular yearly association fee for the unit in which he owns an 
interval, and the odd-year interval owner will not pay a regular 
yearly association fee.· An owner's s ales contract and deed will 
~t~t~ whether a. b~-'yearly i~terval is odd-year o r even-year . 

• Special assessments, if any, will be paid 1/2 by the odd -year 
interval owner and 1 / 2 by the even-year interval owner, regardles s 
of whether the special a 'ssessment is made in an odd year or an even 
year. 



~lIlnte.nance. Fe.e 8rellkdoWfi 

B:lnuan A~~od.I'on 
1 BdriiiTT 2 Bdnn/ 2 

e, .. SO .. [xec Suites 
MLs:c Income · n.l0 ·113.3.q -233.64 

Air Conditioning 0 .10 0.16 42.73 
AlJdit Fe .. 1.65 1.96 2.17 
Auto ExperuJe 1.1S .... 1 .92 
Bank Cl'\.argelO 0.87 1.19 1..27 
Building Maintenar'lU; 9.62 11.8S 15.06 
Cable. Te/&vL5jon >.>0 3.38 3.51 
O .. "t / S_epcr Expftnse 0.42 0."7 O.Gg 
CC CommiSililon 7.0. 7.B9 8.87 
Cleaning Supplies 2.17 >-3. 2.79 
Compute r M'lIlnte.nance 1.94 2.40 2 .fj,] 
OIt'1lctor's Experue 7.0S 7.79 8.79 
0\145 So SUbf;Criptlons/ Advertisi 0.96 1.1S 1.27 
Electricity 44.20 56.31 182.03 
Elc:vat<lr Hlllnten&ocCi 1.97 3.16 3.26 
Employell/Communlty R .. I;)don 3.39 4.07 4.50 
EqlJlpment Maintenance 0.01 0 . 02 D.D2 
EqLllpment Rentlol 0.10 1),16 0 .16 
GU 3 .&7 5.74 5.9" 
GE/TA TilXIU 3.47 5.58 S.7g 
GeneMiI Repl"'t:ement 1.92 2.04 2 .33 
C;:oltIA~Yll.ic.1O 0.10 0.15 0.16 
Gf'Ql.lnds lit Llndscaping 0.S9 0.94 0.98 
Guest Supplies 4.2' 4.59 5..32 
Income Tl!lC"elI 4 . 03 6.01 6.304 
1"(O"'>:loon Seruic<u: 2.40 :,US 4.00 
I/'Isunon~ 42.69 5&.33 67.82 
l.. .. undry Expense 1.10 1 . 20 1.38 
Ucens>e &. Taxes 0.01!5 O.OB 0.09 
Unon Rl!pl.C'ern~nt 2 .81 .1.98 3.40 
l~n 3.10 4.98 5.17 
Malnlanance Conb"a.:ts; 4.19 5.91 6.33 
~iln"'Sloment too 10.fj7 1;1.63 1011.02 
"\iHu,glUi\;rl\ TYa~QI :i:.!~H !.Ol 3,)5 
MF· GonVcnjencfl Store (SCi) 0 .36 0.$6 0.1$0 
HP"Actlvlty (Bel) O.·U 0.7;1 0.1::0 
MF'Activity Hut (BCA) 0.40 0.65 0.67 
MF-Admin om", (80) 1.n '-.0 1.0., 
MF-Exec Offia (8C5) 0.58 ~" 0.97 
MF-nmCfhue OwnershIp 2.20 3.54 3.67 
OffIce Suppn~ 1.63 1.98 2.'8 
Payroll 250.70 300.63 444.17 
Pest Control 0.78 1.26 1.41 
Polit1~1 Contirbutign. 1.94 2.05 2.34 
Pool ChemIcal. 0 .96 1.54 1.60 
Pool EquIpment 0.24 0.38 0.39 
lI.onaga ... Erellijht .1.65 1.iO 2..2 
PrlnUnv ... Sl,fltlon~ry 0.:;8 0." 0.76 
P"rofa.sl;ional Fees 3 .05 4.:23 4.53 
Property Tlllf6.$ 44.27 46.95 72.63 
Resllrve Study 0.:17 0.21 0.72 
Sewer 4.OS 6 .51 6.76 
~'!! F.:~rn~tJl re .1!9~lp~"flt Q.,i2,:s. O,~~ O,5~ 
Telephone 5 .23 B.42 8.74 
Tellphone 5y:stem Halnt 1.20 1.93 2.01 
Tr~ns;ent Occupancy Tax 11.89 19.12 lSl.a6 
Tre. Trll'!l!lling 0.29 0.41 OA9 
Uniforms 0.56 0.73 0." Vending b;penll'e- O.~7 0 .76 0.7S 
Video Expe~ 0.49 0.79 0.82 

I ~~ste Remove1 "5$ 4.11 4.26 

"," 5 .3 7 8.64 10.06 
Subtolill 444.'6 52$1.91 777.09 
Gener.sl EXcise TiU: 14.01 14,81 17. 01 
capillll ReS' trve. 21 ,57 26.78 48.93 
To' 4BO.34 571..51 843.03 



BANYAN ASSOCIATI ON PERCENTAGE Percentaqe Total 
INTEREST IN TIME SRARED BUILDING B Interellt Percentaqe 

(Per Apt .) ( Total Apts .) 

Ap a rtments 2102, 2103, 2104, 2105, 2112, 
2113, 2114, 211 5 , 2202, 2203, 
2204, 2207, . 2208, 2209, 2210, 
2213, 2214 , 2215, 2303, 2306, 
2307, 2308, 2309, 2312, 2402, 
2406, 2407, 2408, 2409, 2412, 
and 2413 1. 2707% 39.3917% 

Apartments 2106, 2107, 2110, 2111, 2205, 
2206, 2211, 2212, 2 304, 2 305 , 
2J10, 2311, 2404, 2405, 2 410 
and 2411 2.0915% 33.4640% 

Apartments 2201, 2 216, 2401, and 2414 1. 9802% 7.920 8% 

Apartments 2101 and 2116 1.4237% 2.8474% 
Apartments 2301 and 2314 1. 9771% 3.9542% 
Apartments 2302 and 2313 2.0420% 4.0840% 
Apartment s 2108 and 2109 2.0328% 4.0656% 
Business Executiv e Suite 48 2.1363% 2.1363% 
Business Exe cuti ve Suite 58 2.1363% 2.1~!ii~l 

100% 

**This percentage interest in a time-s hared building is accurate as 
of May 1999. If apartments are withdrawn from the time sharing 
program, the percentage interest of the remaining apartments will be 
a djusted. 

END OF EXB.BIT C-3 
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EXHIBIT "D" 
Lawai Beach Resort 

Sales Prices for 
Ownership of 

Yearly and Bi-Yearly Time Share Interests 

Date: OtCober 7, 1998 

Alii Dunding 

Type orUnil 

1 Bedroom/! Batb 
2 Bedroom/ Z Balh 

CO"! Building 

Type oCljoU 

1 Bedroom/ l Oath 
(Fixed Interval) 

I Bedrooru/ l Bath 
(Floating Interval) 

:2 Bedroomfl Bllth 
:2 Bedroom/l Batb 

Banyan Building 

Tyos orUni! 

I Bcdrooml J Bath 
:2 Bedroaml.2 Bath 
Busiueu E1eCU_llv~ SII.ile 

fiar1y Pdse 

516,500.00 
519,500.00 

Yearly Price 

$ll,?OO.OO 

SI2,900.00 
S14,400.00 
515,900,00 

yeady Price 

516,900.00 
$10,500.00 
n7,~9:0,-OO 

51-Yearly Price 

$9,900.00 
01, 

Ri· yearlY Price 

01, 

$6,900.00 
01, 

S8,700,00 

PI-yeady Price 

$ 9,900.00 
Sl1,500.00 
$18.75.0~~ 

Pleast note that prkes may be changed without prior noUce. Be lure to eheck turrent prices with your sales 
agent. 

Unless otberwise 5tal~ in the Sales ConlOlc! and Closing Instrudlom. Ihe buyer Is expee!cd to pay the 
following closing /:osls: Conveyancc Tax (.001 of nits price), Escrow Fee(SllO.OO). Tille Fee (SIZo.OO), 
Bureau of Conveyances Recordation Fees (SZ5Idocumelll), and State of Hawaii Spedal Mortgage Rec:ording 
Fee (.001 of mortgage amount). 



&Ot[D(JU 0' un VUltS 
~SDA~ • ~DAT 

u •• ", •• It d.1 19nIU.onl Irl b& • ...s on u... callno!l.r YI.r 10M r\ln froe. 
4 ,00 p . •• Thurld.y to 11:00 •.•. the tollOV1r.g Th\lr-.d.,. 

USE wet'" 
DtsIC,.,"'tION 

I 
2 
3 

• , , , 
• • 10 

11 
II 
13 

" 15 
16 
17 ,. 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 ,. ,. 
26 
2? 
28 
2. 
30 
31 
32 
33 

" 35 
36 
3? 
38 
3' .0 

" ., 
" .. .. 
<6 . 

" •• •• ,0 

" 52 . 

CHtCK IN 
(No ,4I"("11.r thl.n 4:00 p .• . t 

lit Thurld.y\i" thI~caJO'W~J 
2nd Thursday 
Jrd Thurlday 
4th Thursday 
5th Thursday 
6th Thursday 
7th Thurlday 
8th Thurlday 
tth Thurlday 

10th Thurl".y 
11 th Thurlday 
12th Thurlday 
13th Thuraday 
14th Thurlday 
15th Thunday 
16th Thurlday 
17th Thurlday 
11th Thursday 
19th Thuraday 
20th Tl'I\lrlday 
2lat Thurlday 
22nd Thursday 
23r4 Thurl"ay 
24th Thura"ay 
25th Thurlday 
26th Thuraday 
27th Thura"ay. 
28th Thursday 
29th Thursday 
30.th 1'huri:d.y 
311t Thurlday 
32nd Thlulaay 
331"4 Thursday 
34 th Thurlday 
35th Thurladay 
36th ,.huradlY 
37th Thursday 
3'th Thurlday 
3tth" ThurldlY 
40th Thura".y 
411t Tt"!urldly 
42nd Thurlday 
43rd ThuracCSay 
44th 'thursday 
45th 't'hurlday 

. .41-th .. T,hur.ld"r 
47th Thursday 
41tt"! Thuradly 
49th ThurldlY 
50th Thunday 
51at Thursday 
_5..~~ TI)'.g· ... ~jlY 

EXHIBIT -E-

OIECK OVT 
(No lat_r than 11 :00 • . -.J 

·2nd Thursd.y (in tJr?Ut!""d;lt)6U"l 
3rd Thu rsday 
4th Thuu.4ay 
5th Thurs6ay 
6th Thyu:thy 
7th Thur~IY 
8th Thyrsday 
9th Thutad.y 

10th Thursd.l' 
11 th Thursday 
12th Thura4.y 
13th Thunday 
14th Thunday 
15th T!lurt4ay 
Hi th Ttlllra4ay 
17th ThurecSay 
lIIth ThurecSay 
Ihh Thura4ay 
20th Ttlundly 
211t Thursday 
22M Thundloy 
23rd Thura4ay 
24th Thunday 
25th Thur~IY 
26th Thu~y 
27th Thur.,(l.y 
28th Ttlu~y 
29th Thursday 
30th Thu~y 
lin Ttiur.cs.y 
32nd Thura4ay 
33rd Thursday 
34 th Thursday 
35th Thursday 
36th Thursday 
)7th Thurad.y 
31th Thura4ay 
39 th Thurt4ay 
40th Thura4.y 
"lat Thursday 
.. 2nd Thursday 
43r4 Thurad.y 
44 th Thurad.y 
45th Thursday 
46th Thursdly 
"7.th Thur.a4ay 
"Sth Thursday ' 
49th Thunday 
50th Thurad.y 
511t Thurad.y 
52nd Thursday 
lit ThurscS,a.y Id U"II. reo:. ~,CrGir )'&L'l 



SOtlDULi 0' un WtlXJ 
'~IDAY a '~ID.t 

u •• _.It d,,'igl'l'U.oll. 're be,.., on thti 0I1~ar "at an4 I'vn hga 
4:00 p . •. rrlday to 11:00 • . •• ttl. fOllowlno; 'rld,y. 

USE WEEK 
DESICN,o\T ICN 

1 
2 
l 

• , 
• 7 , , 

10 
11 
12 
13 

" 15 ,. 
" lB 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 

" 25 
26 

" 28 

" 30 
II 
12 
II 

" ,. 
3' 
37 

" " .0 

" " " .. 
" .. ~ 
'7 .. 
" '0 
51 

" 

CHECK IN 
(1-10 alrUar th.n 4 : 00 p . • . ) 

ht hid,y ( io 
1nd trichy 
3rd triday 
4th friday 
Sth rrid.y 
6ttl Frid.y 
1th frtd,y 
eth frld.y 
11th rr1day 

10th (r1d.y 
11th 'rld.y 
12th. 'rld.y 
13th rr1d.y 
14th ,rlda,. 
lSth. rrld.y 
16th. 'rld.y 
11th rrld.)' 
lSth 'rid,y 
19th ,rid.), 
20th. 'rld.y 
2ht rrld.)' 
21M ,dday 
23N rrid.y 
24th Trid.)' 
2~th Trld.)' 
26th. rrlday 
2?tJ\ rrid.y 
lath Trid.)' 
29th rrld.y 
:JOVl rrl~.y 
31n 'riday 
32nd Trid.y 
33rd rrtd.y 
34th rrid.,. 
3'th rrid.y 
36th ,riOay 
37th 'rld.y 
38th rriday 
39th 'rld.y 
40th Friday 
41n 'riday 
·Und Trid,y 
UN F'rid.y 
.. 4th rtid.y 
15th 1rlday 
~1l !fL !rli~!Y .. 
17tn 'r a.y 
41th 'tid.)' 
19th. trid.)' 
:lOth Tud.y 
~ht rrld,), 
S2nd Trld,y 

- 2 -

~£.o:. OVT 
I Na IIt,r th.1'I 11:00 , .•. ) 

1M Trld.'!' (il) lht cll'f"ICI.I ~ '!'Uf) 
lr-d Trld.y 
4th 'rid.)' 
5th fr.ldey 
6th Tr ld.y 
1th Frld.y 
6th rrld.y 
9th Trlday 

10th friday 
11th 'rld.y 
12th rriGey 
13th 'rid.y 
ltth rrlder 
lSth trU.y 
lhh rrid,y 
17th rrid.y 
leth rrld,y 
19th rrid.y 
20th ,r.ld,y 
2ht Trldey 
22nd Trid.y 
23rd rrid'y 
24th rrlda,. 
25th rridey 
26th Trid,y 
27th rrld'r 
28th 'rU.y 
29th Tr1d.y 
lOth Trld.y 
31ft '~t:~ay 
32nd reid.y 
33rd Trid.y 
34th Trid.y 
35th 'r-U,y 
36th TrlGey 
37th hlwy 
31th rrld.y 
39th Tr-Id,y 
'Oth Ttld.y 
4ht Tr-ld.)' 
11M frlde)' 
13rd Trld.y 
44th Trld.y 
"th rrld,y 
16th rrld.y 
,",. ~p .frJ.!ln 
.etn 'ria.), 
.lIth rrid·.y 
'Oth rrld"y 
Slit Trld.y 
S1M 'rtday 
lit rrld'Y(inthi~calArcbt',...,.) 



 

'CMl~& or Val Vl~ 
tAru_D~Y - ~ATUkDlY 

u •• -_. 4.UV"-~lona U' ..... _. Oft the •• t."'Ifn' l"'.~ &NI ~ in. 
·hOG p.a. S.t'ord .. y to 11,00 ..... t;~ tol1owll'lt ,.tulI'lII.l'. 
USE MEn 
oqlQu"ttOtl , 

1 
3 
< • • 7 

• • I. 
11 
U 
13 
U 
15 
U 
17 
II 
t. ,. 
2t 
l:t 
~ ,. 
1S .. 
" ~ . . ~. 
30 

. 31 
32 
33 
.3< 
3. ,. 
37 
•• .. ,. 
<1 ." <. 
II .. .. 
<7 .. ., . 
$0 
51 
52 

. CKICIt 1M 
(lfO urlhr the" .(:00 'p .•. ) 

• 

- 3 -

END OF'EXHIBIT "Z" 




